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 Tree improvement plays an important role to accelerate teak forest productivity in 

shorter rotation. The Indonesian state forest enterprise (Perum Perhutani) gained high 
value of genetic material as a result of teak progeny trial series. This genetic material 

was branded as Perhutani’s Teak Plus or Jati Plus Perhutani (JPP). JPP from clonal seed 

orchards was planted throughout Perum Perhutani area in 2002 until 2007 in a 3 x 3 m 
initial spacing arrangement. To estimate future JPP growth, it is important to provide 

growing space reference. This research aimed to determine growing space based on 

dominant JPP trees from clonal seed orchards and to estimate diameter and height 
growth performance. The research was conducted at JPP plantation compartments from 

clonal seed orchards at Madiun, Saradan and Ngawi forest districts. These 

compartments have been evaluated based on remaining tree number, average stem 
diameter and average tree height. Compartments with very good or good rank, have 

good accessibility, and represent age variation (6 to 11 years) in selected were as 

samples. In each selected compartments, 30 dominant, good quality and healthy trees 
were measured their diameter, height and crown projection. Crown projection data was 

used to determine growing space. Regression analysis was used to predict diameter and 
height growth. The results showed that growing space for 6 and 7 years old JPP 

plantation was amounted to 11.68 m2, lower than 13.37 m2 growing space provided. At 

age class of 8 to 11 years, the provided growing space was insufficient because the 
observed growing space at that age class increased to 15.08 m2. The remaining number 

of stem for 6 and 7 year with quadratic arrangement was larger than reference stem 

numbers, but with hexagonal arrangement of 777 was lower than the reference. At age 
8 to 11 year, the reference stem numbers was lower than both for quadratic and 

hexagonal arrangement. Growth equation was best model to predict growth 

development for both stem diameter and total tree height. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 

 Teak (Tectona grandis L.f.) is one of most valuable and best known tropical timber species and is highly 

valued for use in shipbuilding, outdoor equipment, furniture, and general carpentry. It is prized mostly for its 

natural durability and high dimensional stability in association with pleasant aesthetics (Miranda et al. 2011). 

Teak wood has popularly been a wood commodity. Therefore, teak became the main species planted in forest 

plantations in Java. However, market demand for teak wood cannot be totally fulfilled, both domestically and 

internationally. The demand of teak-processed wood in Indonesian domestic market and exports in 2003 was 2.5 

million m
3 

year
-1

. It is covered only at a maximum of 0.7 million m
3
year

-1
 by Perum Perhutani – Indonesian 

(Siswamartana and Wibowo, 2005). This means a shortage of teak-processed wood supply of 1.8 million m
3 

year
-1

. It is a great opportunity and challenge for forest managers to work continuously in developing teak 

plantations in Indonesia (Siregar, 2005). 

 Perum Perhutani is a company engaged in teak industry. It has made several attempts to get superior teak 

plants with high productivity and can be harvested in a relatively short rotation. One effort was a series of 

progeny test. Test purpose was to produce superior seed from parent trees that have superior dominant genetic 

properties which is expected later can be derived in next generation. 

 One results of progeny test was discovery of superior genetic material. It known as Perhutani’s Plus Teak or 

Jati Plus Perhutani (JPP). Furthermore, superior genetic material was planted in field on a limited scale and 

growth development was continuously monitored. Assessment and monitoring of limited scale plantation show 
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that JPP had good growth rate. Superior genetic material was planted in an orchard clone to provide seeds. JPP 

seeds from orchard clone were planted in a wide scale across Perum Perhutani’s forest management areas. 

 Forest stands development by tree planting and fertilization or thinning needs to account the optimal 

growing space. Individual tree needs stand space to obtain optimal growth. Growing space refers to availability 

of all resources required by a tree in order to survive in a particular location (Smith, 1986) and affect growth of 

trees (Foli et al., 2003). Growing space can affect trees growth in which growing space in teak plantation is 

required to control competition between individual in order to obtain light and to provide space for root system. 

Furthermore, growing space correlates strongly with physiological process of each individual tree in producing 

wood (Baldwin et al. 2000; Perez and Kanninen, 2005). 

 According to Oliver and Larson (1996), growing space is capacity of plants to grow under a critical limited 

factor for growth or factors that limit individual crop at a particular place and time. Optimum growing 

conditions and space for growth of any plant species is different even within same area. According to Daniel et 

al, (1987), growing space area that occupied by each tree can be expressed by distance among trees. During its 

development, the actual spacing is one of many directions in field. 

 From 2002 to 2007 JPP originated from orchards clone were planted in large scale in whole forest 

management area of Perum Perhutani. However, information related to proper space is lacking, especially for 

thinning. For that reason, it is necessary to provide field guidance in type of thinning, how intensity is required 

for optimal growing space in order to achieve the desired goal. To answer the problem, this study was conducted 

in order to determine the reference growing space and number of stems that should be retained for JPP at certain 

age period and site. 

 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

 

Study Site and Sampling: 

 The study was conducted on compartments of JPP originated from orchards clone in Perum Perhutani, 

forest district of Madiun, Ngawi, and Saradan to represent site variation. Every this forest district was selected 

maximum of three compartments with age between 6 and 11 years to represent age variation. Data collection 

was conducted in September 2013. JPP trees were measured from 30 samples dominant trees of good quality 

and healthy trees in selected JPP compartments. Then, the numbers of 30 dominant trees were sampled as 

statistical consideration in which minimum number of samples to meet the assumption that data were normally 

distributed. 

 

Tree Measurement: 

 To estimate growing space allocation for JPP plantation, this study utilized characteristics data of good 

quality and health, good crown characteristics of dominant trees. Each tree was measured diameter at breast 

height (1.3 m from the ground), total tree height, and four radii of tree crown projection to calculate the crown 

projection area. 

 According to Simon (2007), the diameter is commonly measured as the diameter at breast height, for easier 

measurement and has a strong correlation with other important parameters such as basal area and stem volume. 

Diameter at breast height measurements are obtained by measuring the diameter of stem at a height of 1.3 m by 

using phi band (West, 2007). Tree height was measured using Haga Hypsometer.  

 Crown measurements were assumed that vertical projection of tree crown is circular (Krajicek et al., 1961, 

Strub et al., 1975 Cailiez, 1980, Nance et al., 1987 in Foli et al., 2003; Hemery et al., 2005). Crown projection 

areas are estimated using the assumption that crown area is equivalent to a circle (Burkhart and Tomé, 2012; 

Sadono et al. 2014). The average diameter of crown can be defined in various ways, but it normally uses the 

following restrictions: (1) the mean of maximum and minimum crown diameter, (2) the average and maximum 

crown diameter measured perpendicular to axis of maximum, and (3) the mean diameter of randomly chosen or 

in some direction and a second diameter perpendicular drawn from the first (Laar and Akça, 2007). 

 According to Ayhan (1973) in Foli et al., (2003) crown diameter can be measured from the four sides of 

radius, while according to Curtin (1964), Hamilton (1969), and Noordin (1973) and Foli et al. (2003) crown 

measurements were six sides of radius and measurements were carried out by measuring the diameter of crown 

from eight radii. In consideration of practicality and skill level of group measurement then crown measurements 

in this study was measured the diameter of crown of four sides of crown radius, that is on four cardinal 

directions north, west, south, and east. Measurement of average crown diameter was determined from foliage 

projected area (Brown et al. 2004), which was derived from the addition of four radii and divided by two. 

Crown projection area is the areas occupied by canopy and are commonly used to measure the density of stand 

(Pretzsch, 2009).  
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Growing Space Estimation: 

 Individual tree growing space is defined as the horizontal dimension of surface area available or crown 

projection area to ground. Growing space over variation of age and site was calculated as the projected crown 

area (Spurr, 1952; Assmann, 1970; O’hara, 1988; Foliet al. 2003; Alcorn et al., 2013).Crown projection area 

was estimated using the assumption that crown area equivalent to a circle that is calculated by using the average 

diameter of crown (Philip, 1994; Burkhart and Tomé, 2012). Crown projections area is based on average crown 

radius and diameter value.  Calculation is done by averaging value of four crown radius and multiplied by two. 

While crown peripheral area is crown area with a diameter value, which is calculated based on value of radius of 

largest crown multiplied by two (Sadono et al. 2014). In this study a crown area was projected to describe the 

actual growing space at time and calculated based on average value of four sides of canopy multiplied by two 

(Sadono et al. 2014). 

 Determination of growing space of each individual age of each tree is determined from the dominant tree 

with good quality and health as a reference. According to Assmann (1970), there are two theories that describe 

the geometry of growing space setting of individual trees making up the stand that is square and hexagon. In this 

case, the distance between trees can be square shaped or in form of an equilateral triangle. Given the number of 

dominant trees n in a man made forest stand at certain age with square pattern, the mean growing space 

available for tree growth gss is determined as 

 gss = (10,000/n) 

 where gss represents mean growing space available for tree growth with square pattern and n is the target 

number of dominant trees in forest stand. Conversely, growing space available for tree growth in forest stand 

determines the number of dominant trees per hectare is 

 n = (10,000/gss) 

 For example, if the estimated growing space available for tree growth gss in a forest stand is gss = 100m
2
 

per tree, then no more than n = 100 dominant remaining trees should be specified (Pretzsch, 2009). 

 

 
 

Fig.1: Triangular arrangement of trees produces hexagonal growing areas: dist = distance to next neighbours; a  

=mean growing space of individual trees (hatched) (reprinted from Pretzsch, 2009 page 162) 

 

 From the number of dominant trees n, mean distance dist between dominant trees is derived from 

 dist = (1/√n) ×107.46 

 where a triangular arrangement of trees is assumed (Fig. 1). In this case, growing space available for tree 

growth approximates a regular hexagon. Area as growing space is a hexagon-pattern with a circular crown cover 

projection. To calculate the area of growing space requirements are: 

 

gsh = cd
2
 x  

 

 where gsh = growing space requirement with hexagon pattern (m
2
), cd = crown diameter (m) equal to dist in 

Fig. 1. 

 To calculate the number of trees per hectare by hexagonal growing space pattern, can be calculated by 

equation: 

 

n=  
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Results: 

Selection of JPP Plantation: 

 Based on report document of Recalculation JPP Plantation year 2002 – 2011, Madiun, Ngawi, and Saradan 

forest districts were selected as sample of JPP plantation planted from clonal seed orchards. The results showed 

that JPP plantation from clonal seed orchards aged between 6 to 11 years. JPP plantation originated from clonal 

seed orchards were chosen based on criteria of number of trees per hectare, the average stem diameter and the 

average of tree height. From those three criteria were finally selected JPP compartments with easiest 

accessibility and easiest route of measurement. The maximum three compartments were eventually selected 

each forest district each age. The results of selected compartments for measurement are presented in Table 1. 

 
Table 1: The selected JPP compartments. 

Forest District Sub-Forest District Compartment Number Age (years) 

Madiun Dagangan 83a 6 

 Sampung 92b 6 

 Dagangan 112a 6 

 Pulung 76d 7 

 Sampung 92b 7 

 Bondrang 56b 8 

 Sampung 89b 8 

 Sampung 34a 8 

 Bondrang 118d 9 

 Pulung 114f 9 

 Dagangan 62e 10 

 Dagangan 103g 10 

 Sampung 76a 10 

 Bondrang 118h 11 

 Bondrang 121d 11 

 Dagangan 62b 11 

Saradan Rejuno 131 6 

 Rejuno 104g 6 

 Wilangan Selatan 136c 6 

 Kedungbrubus 50a 7 

 Notopuro 165a 7 

 Wilangan Selatan 136a 7 

 Rejuno 133a 8 

 Tulung 152g 8 

 Wilangan Utara 6b 8 

 Wilangan Utara 93b 9 

 Kedungbrubus 2b 9 

 Notopuro 77c 10 

 Tukung 123a 11 

Ngawi Kedunggalar 53b 6 

 Kedunggalar 54c 6 

 Kedunggalar 56k 6 

 Kedunggalar 44d 7 

 Kedunggalar 44a 7 

 Kedunggalar 47g 7 

 Watutinatah 103a 8 

 Pandean 151g 9 

 Payak 3i 9 

 Pandean 151h 10 

 

Trees and Measurement: 

 Total 30 trees of each compartment were selected based on following criteria: the health of trees, stem 

straightness, cylindrical and symmetrical crown, and stem diameter and tree height.  Based on selected 

compartments, there is description that for each plots only at age of 6 years were found completely for a 

maximum of 3 compartments in each forest district. While in other age was incomplete, even in Ngawi forest 

district was not encountered samples with age 11 years. The combination of number of tree samples per 

compartments and selected compartments were obtained age data and the number of dominant trees samples of 

each age, i.e.: 270, 240, 210, 180, 150, and 120 for each of age of 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 years respectively. 

Measurement of stem diameter, tree height and crown radii were measured by four axes at right angles (Folie et 

al. 2003), namely north, east, south and west conducted on each sample trees. 

 

Growing Space for Every Age: 

 The measurement results of projected crown radius are used to calculate the area of crown projection. By 

using the average value of radius of crown projection formula, circular crown projection area of each tree were 
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obtained. After that, box plot of crown projection area was used to determine the distribution of crown 

projection area for each age. The distribution of crown projection area of each age was depicted in Figure 2. 

 

 
 

Fig. 2: Box plot of crown projection area. 

 

 The distribution of crown projected area shows high variation where some data have wider distribution than 

the maximum value of box plots at each age. Wide variation of crown projections value indicated some data 

belong to some solitary tree samples or the trees have larger distance to nearest neighbour trees. In that case, the 

tree crown can grow and expand freely in any direction. From the statistics of each age (Table 2), it was tested 

the difference between the means with one-way analysis of variance. The results indicated that at least one pair 

of ages significantly different at α = 0:01 (F = 14.379, and sig. = .000, P<0.05). 

 Furthermore, distribution of trees can be divided into two parts. The first was age of 6 and 7 years old while 

the second was of 8, 9, 10 and 11 years old. Comparison of mean at age 6 and 7 years with equal variance T test 

showed no significant difference at α = 0:01 (T = 1,256, sig. = .210, P>0.05). The average value of two ages 

then was used to determine growing space for 6 and 7 years old, ie ((12.0671 +11.2901) / 2) = 11.68 m
2
. For the 

second part, mean value of crown projection area at age of 8, 9, 10 and 11 years were tested to know difference 

by one-way analysis of variance and the results showed no significant difference in mean four age at α = 0.01 (F 

= 3, 297 and sig. = .020, P>0.05). The average value of 8 to 11 years of age came to be used to determine 

growing space for aged 8 to 11 years, namely ((14.6629 +15.8051 +13.6955 +16.1735) / 4) = 15.08 m
2
. 

 
Table 2: Statistics of crown projection area for ages. 

Age Number of Mean Standard 95% Confident Interval 

(years) sample trees (m2) deviation Lower bound Upper bound 

6 270 12.0671 7.441 11.1756 12.9587 

7 240 11.2901 6.412 10.4747 12.1055 

8 210 14.6629 6.553 13.7714 15.5544 

9 180 15.8051 7.382 14.7194 16.8908 

10 160 13.6955 7.929 12.4162 14.9748 

11 120 16.1735 8.735 14.5946 17.7524 

 

The Number of Trees per Hectare: 

 To calculate the number of trees per hectare, it was required crown diameter values  from crown projection 

area. Crown diameter value was used to calculate the number of trees per hectare in accordance with the spacing 

arrangement, whether square/rectangle or hexagon. The results of calculation of number of trees per hectare 

were presented in Table 3 as follows: 
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Table 3: Growing space and stem number per hectare for ages. 

Age Determined growing space (m2) Crown diameter (m) Stem number (N/ha) 

(years) Square Hexagon 

6 - 7 11.68 3.9 673 777 

8 - 11 15.08 4.4 521 601 

 

 Measurements results of stem diameter of samples tree was processed by descriptive statistics and box plots 

to show the distribution of stem diameter for each age. Distributions of stem diameter in form of box plots of 

each age were depicted in Figure 3. 

 

 
 

Fig. 3: Box plot of stem diameter for ages. 

 

 Figure 3 shows that value at age of 6 and 9 years old have larger diameter value than the maximum value of 

box plots. While at age of  7, 8, 10 and 11 years, stem diameter were values greater than the maximum value of 

box plots. The mean value of box plot showed that there is an increase of stem diameter values from 6 to 11 

years old.  

 
Table 4: Statistics of stem diameter for ages. 

Age Number of Mean Standard 95% Confident Interval 

(years) sample trees (cm) deviation Lower bound Upper bound 

6 270 12.351 2.793 12.017 12.686 

7 240 12.607 2.797 12.251 12.962 

8 210 14.279 2.687 13.914 14.645 

9 180 14.719 2.872 14.297 15.142 

10 150 15.596 3.287 14.962 16.229 

11 120 17.995 3.593 17.345 18.644 

 

 Diameter mean values of each age (Table 4) were processed by regression analysis on choice of curve 

estimation. The results of analysis demonstrated that there were three equations which produce high value of R
2
, 

the low of standard error of estimate, and statistically significantly both on T test and analysis of variance, i.e. 

Compound, Growth and Exponential (Table 5, and Fig. 4). Considering that diameter is never equal to zero, 

then growth equation was chosen to predict the average stem diameter at each age. 

 
Table 5: Statistics of three models over mean diameter observation. 

Model R R2 Adj.R2 SEE F Sig. T Sig. 

Compound .975 .951 .939 .034 78.114 .001 121.289 .000 

Exponential .975 .951 .939 .034 78.114 .001 8.838 .001 

Growth .975 .951 .939 .034 78.114 .001 8.838 .001 
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Fig. 4: Curve fit of mean diameter for ages. 

 

 Growth equation was then proposed to predict average stem diameter for ages to form equation below:  

 Average stem diameter (cm) = exp [2.053 + 0.073 * age]  

 With this form of equation, then the predicted value of average stem diameter at each age can be 

determined by 12.1 cm, 13.0 cm, 14.0, 15.0, 16.2 and 17.4 cm for ages 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 years respectively. 

 

Total Height: 

 Indirect measurements results of total tree height in all samples were processed with descriptive statistics 

and box plots to determine the distribution of total height for each age. Distribution of total height in form of 

box plots of each age was depicted in Figure 5. 

 

 
 

Fig. 5: Box plots of total height for ages. 
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 Figure 5 shows that there are two ages (i.e. 8 and 9 years) total height value lower than minimum value and 

total height higher than the maximum value of box plots. One total height value that exceeds the maximum 

value of box plot at age 6 and 10 years. Total height value that lowers than the minimum value of box plot was 

found at age 7 and 11. Generally it can be said that measurements results of total tree height at each age are 

distributed normally. The box plot also shows an increase in total height value between ages 6 to 11 years. 

Descriptive statistics of total tree height value for ages was presented in Table 6. 

 
Table 6: Descriptive statistics of total tree height for ages. 

Age Number of Mean Standard 95% Confident Interval 

(years) trees sample (m) Deviation Lower bound Upper bound 

6 270 10.478 2.660 10.159 10.797 

7 240 10.906 2.057 10.645 11.168 

8 210 12.244 1.794 12.002 12.487 

9 180 11.950 2.226 11.623 12.277 

10 150 12.992 3.440 12.437 13.547 

11 120 14.712 1.375 14.464 14.961 

 

 Average value of total height of each age then processed by regression analysis with curve estimation 

option. The results of analysis demonstrated that there are three equations which produce the high value of R
2
, 

the low value of standard error of estimate, and statistically significantly both on analysis of variance and test of 

coefficient, ie Compound, Exponential and Growth (Table 7, and Fig. 6). Considering that total height is never 

equal to zero, then Growth equation was chosen for the average total height prediction at each age. 

 
Table 7: Statistics of three model for average total height. 

Model R R2 Adj.R2 SEE F Sig. T Sig. 

Compound .959 .920 .900 .039 45.882 .002 107.875 .000 

Exponential .959 .920 .900 .039 45.882 .002 6.774 .002 

Growth .959 .920 .900 .039 45.882 .002 6.774 .002 

 

 
 

Fig. 6: Curve fit of average total height for ages. 

 

 Growth equation was proposed to predict average total height with follows equation: 

 Average total tree height (m) = exp (1.963 + 0.063 * age)  

 With Growth equation, predicted value of average total tree height at each age can be determined in amount 

of 10.4 m, 11.1 m, 11.8 m, 12.6 m, 13.4 m, and 14.2 m for each age of  6, 7,8, 9, 10 and 11 years respectively. 

 It was lastly tested whether there was a significant correlation between growing space with a diameter and 

height. Scatter diagram of growing space with diameter (Figure 7) and growing space with height (Figure 8) 

were analyzed with the Pearson correlation. Both diameter and total tree height was statistically significant at α 

= 0:01 (both sig. =. 000). However, the correlation coefficient of growing space with diameter (R = .495) was 

higher than the correlation coefficient of growing space with total tree height (R = .278). 
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Fig. 7: Scatter plot diameter of growing space 

 

 
 

Fig. 8: Scatter plot the total height of growing space. 

 

Discussion: 

Selection of Plantation Compartments and Sample Trees: 

 Sample trees at selected compartments plantation were compiled to represent JPP plantation in Madiun, 

Ngawi, Saradan forest district and originated from clonal seed orchards that planted in period 2002 to 2007. For 

next period, JPP plantations were planted from shoot cutting. With regard to determination of required growing 

space it was required measurement of crown projection area. Study of growing space was then focused on ages 

where trees have clear crown form or determined over 5 years. This study was concentrated on JPP plantation 

originated from clonal seed orchards with plant age 6 to 11 years. 

 JPP plantation was planted at 3 x 3 m spacing arrangement and has thinning at age 5 years. This spacing 

was implemented for 748 remaining trees. In year 2011 has been an assessed with the criteria: number of trees 

per hectare, the average diameter and tree height. Combination of these three criteria show predicate very good, 

good, average and bad.  Selected compartments were classified into JPP criteria very good and good, with the 

consideration that expected output of study is for reference to JPP plantation. 
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 Given the large number of plantations belonging to predicate JPP very good and good, then it was made a 

priority, which is selected based on easiest accessibility and easiest route of measurement in each forest district. 

In terms of many compartments with criteria very good and good in an age, it was maximum specified 3 

compartments on age at each forest district. From the selected for this study it was known that there were still 

many plantations with very good and good criteria in each forest district that can not be included in study. 

 

Estimation of Growing Space: 

 Available growing space since initial planting up to age of 5 years old is (3 mx 3 m) = 9 m
2
. At age of 5 

years have been thinned and retained 748 trees to grown for ages 6 to 11 years. Growing space provided at that 

age is an area of 13.37 m
2
. For ages 6 and 7 years, the provided growing space was insufficient based on 

estimate growing space or age 6 and 7 years of 11.68 m
2
. Age 8 to 11 years require larger growing space 

compared to provided growing space. Growing space for ages 8 to 11 years was 15.08 m
2
 or 3.4 m

2
larger than 

provided.  The space is needed for plant in general to obtain resource such as water and sunlight.  The more 

space for plants, the more nutrients can be taken and vice versa.  Hence, growing space correlates negatively 

with competition among trees (Zhang et al., 2013). 

 

Number of Trees: 

 JPP trees was planted with intercropping system at spacing arrangement of 3 x 3 m. Up to age of 5 years the 

spacing has been maintained for theoretical number of trees of 1,111. Reduction of stem number was done at 

age of 5 years and number retained was 748 trees. Referring to estimate growing space at age 6 and 7 years, it 

can be calculated that remaining stem number were  673 and 777 trees for square pattern and hexagon pattern 

respectively. Remaining stems are 748 trees at aged 6 years and above was not suitable for rectangular pattern 

but still sufficient when using a hexagon pattern specifically for ages 6 and 7 years old. When the trees are 

older, either pattern was no longer sufficient since the reference number of trees that should be retained in 

plantation area was more than the estimate number of retained trees over age of 8.  

 

Stem Diameter and Tree Height: 

 Stem diameter and total tree height growth was accelerated in response to space availability to grow at 5 

years old, when the number of trees was reduced and continued to at available growing space. In period from 

age 6 to 11 years of growth both can be predicted using growth equation. Diameter and are statistically 

significant correlated with growing space, but growing space is more correlated to diameter rather than to total 

height. These results are consistent with the theory developed with regard to influence of growing space on tree 

growth (Assmann, 1970; Pretzsch, 2009; Sadono et al. 2014). According to Daniel et al. (1987) and 

Krishnapillay (2000), crown area correlated positively with radius of root to take nutrients from soil. In addition, 

the wider crown area could support positively photosynthesis process. Therefore, it can be correlated growing 

space with diameter and total height. As stated by Canham et al. (2004) that growing space not only has positive 

relationship with DBH, but also significantly related to distance among tree.  In this study, trees were planted 

using same distance space and then it can be said that variation of growing space required by each tree depend 

on tree characters such as growth.  Lundqvist and Elfving (2010) also reported that growing space was closely 

related to tree height even though small but statistically significant in young stands of Pinussylvestris. Growing 

space requirement of dominant trees is eventually scientific result which is useful to make a decision on 

application of silvicultural treatments to accomplish wood in good quality and valuable (Bermejo et al. 2004).  

 

Conclusion: 

 Based on individual sample, dominant trees can be described with the following criteria: tree health, stem 

straightness, cylindrical and symmetrical crown, stem diameter and total tree height. Then, growing space aged 

6 and 7 years was 11.68 m
2
, smaller than growing space provided of 13.37 m

2
. At age of 8 to 11 years, there is 

an increased need for space to grow into a 15.08 m
2
. The estimate number of remaining trees at age 6 and 7 

years with a square pattern was 673 meaning that reference number retained trees of 748 trees was no longer 

sufficient, but when hexagonal pattern was used,  777 remaining trees. At age of 8 years to 11 years the 

reference number of retained trees is no longer sufficient for both square and hexagon pattern. 
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